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A Poor Shotgun Handicaps Any Shooter
Either at the trap or in the field.

, 'An Indian Agent in Northern Ailzona lust month bought a K7 LliFEVHU
IKVMnrnilLBSS SHOTOT'N fnm us an ordinary stock gun out of the stoie
He had a pretty good gun before, one that hei had used at the trap for a
long time, and ns hlsi score was not lliitterlng Up concluded the gun wan where
the trouble was. II" has .c;nt us His scoies for the past two months, and w i

have them exhibited In our south show window, so that all skeptlcii may
examine them, llelow are the scores:

With the old gun April i3, 42i percent: April 26, 4S -- ont: May
". KJJi per cent; .May 7, r6 per cent; May 0, 47 per cent.

With the new LHFJJVIMl gun, sold fly in .May 22 June S. 77 per rent,
.lime 9. f7',4 per cent: June 10, 7". por cent: June 11, HO per cent.

If you want to improve your shooting
buy a Lefever.

Wo are making a special price on T.ttFHVnP.S this, month. We nro
wholesale tmd retail agents for these fine guns for this se.-tlo-n, and are in a
fiosltlon to quote lower price than any other hou'-?- . We make a specialty of
lifting gun to our customers, and positively will not sell a gun unl"". It Is
absolutely satlsfactoiy.

Pinney & Robinson
raws, moYci.us, cameras.

KstabllsheU 1SS7. Phone 1471.

TVPBWKITBIIS, SPOUTING GOOD?
Center St., Phoenix.

THE STORE THAT'S

ALWAYS BUSY
Will now livu up to its name more thnn evor. Wo

must have one big rush of business from morning till
nigh'. Our prictn and good good will mako it. lCvrry
article sold ia guaranteed to give satisfaction or money
refunded. We have a complotc new stock of

Groceries
Coffees and Teas

and the quality is as good as sold by any store in Phoenix.
This "Tommy rot" that some of our competitors are

harping on about "poor goods ' en?t f nine people a good
many dollars each year because they are too blind to find
out the difference. But the Cash ritore is growing, our
customers are increasing every month, and this alon3
proves that our prices and goods .tc light. Our terms arc
spot cash, and we kindly say to you, ''never ask us for
credit." If you do you will be refused, and that is not
plea3ant for either of us. The rich man will bo refused
just as quick as the poor one, so don't ask for cirdit here.
If you want credit, go to a credit store, there are plenty of
them.

Here are a few of our choicest, sweetest and ripest
plums, wailing for como one to pluck.

1 IliK Cnn Jelly or Jam;.
!5c

n'Roifd one.

'10c
1 Can Bishop' Buffet Jam.qr.i Jolly
IteRtilar, Uc. '

1 Can Famous Slcnnl Brand Pnlnion
foods ut IOC, 2'ean for 33c!

40 Xoith

Iicffular price, 20c

.

a corker for

others pell thli giario of

1 Can Taillock Oysters. lieculnr price. 20c, 2 for' 3.'ic. We
bought larjje quantities of these goods hefore the advance Is the
reason we sell thent to ehenp. The."o two artleles are the biggest
snap ever sold here,

' - ''- - "''- -10c
1 Can Baltimore Oysters. Jut think of 1t only a dime.

AOc
1 Can Condensed Soup: enough for fix persons. .This l;i cheaper

than you can make- - It. and Ju?t the thlnp for hot ueathci, as It
Is prepared In two minute', llepul.ir, l.'.e.

h

6c
1000 Cans American Sardines;

i r 10c
the,lest put up. 10c.

-- 1 Ib.Illhck, Glossy, Dpllcious Santa Clara rruncK lfie.

Medium I'.lnrk Santa Clnra'l'runes.

25c

luncheon.

r.egulnr,

TtcKUlar,

I'.eKiilar, 10c.

C Bars KaroouM CnlkuMJy Son. UoKitiar.'SfW ,
' '2

UCan Best Standard Com or Tomaloea. ItfKUlfti'.'ir.c '
. . 25c ;' '

9 Barn Laundry Soap. 7

'25c : ,
2 T'kSi. Yos Coffee, with Spoons. ' v '

' '

, I5c
t Big Can Roast Beef, ltpgular. 20e. 2 for 23c.

Verily, veilly, more and more. 'Ibis Is the'ytore that's strictly
In It. It pajs to trade at MuKee's Cash Store. There'd fnmethliiK
doliid eveiy minute. ,

.f.;iSoyeei,UKsteri', Grlnderf, and Blenders.
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Remember we have moved
to the new Talbot Building
opposite the new Postoffice,

I
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Incubators and Brooders

We are agents for t
The Prairie State Incubator Co's Incubators and Brooders.

The best machine ever manufactured. Took
.'522 first premiums in show rooms all over the
world.

D.
Samples on hand

KBAND JS KAST WAtJUIN'MTON bTUUKT.
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Remember
When contemplating a.tilp to the

OMUiilaliiH. or an outing of any kind.
lji,1

way
Ciimp SIimIc, Pots kinds, Tents

t.W.pfi. and prices that aie
Stunners

Our is complete

GOc. tip
tho llnft BefrlKorntrtrs ,ive

cftriy. They are new Invention, but
have be.cn the market for ycaia and

experiment. You should
before bujing.
UcmcmliL'r the Plnci--

ROMOMD DAY CO.

House Furnishers.
21-2- 3 WnHttlnzton Ht.
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for deed lots and 12, lilk 4C, Col-'iii- it

addition! conslderatliln, $100,

I II niletta vou I.atham and hus-- ,
band to W. Beiryman, lot

(Latham's addition;, const loratlon, $10.

j George Kstabrook J. Brnest
j Walker, 11 for deed lots 1, 3 an'j
Ink 87, consideration, $0,501.

Lottie Whiteside and husband
J Chandler, deed to n"j, neH. ne',1,
21, 1 s, r 5 consideration,

I William Piles 1 v Ife Gold
iLoda company, de(d undivided
Jack Babbit, Old 1M rtiir, A May
and Apache mines, considera-
tion,

I You may well ocpect run a
steam eiwim; without ,vater as find
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Iain's Slonincb and Liser
rctore lils tn IIS J?
tlous, renew bio vitality, improve hl
digestion and innke him feel JIKo new

"man. Bike 2.1 cefits. Samples free .at
Mvey & Ilulett's ilrug stoie.

Lawn social at, Dr
'one, come all.
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B P O K. Kxurblon to Milwaukee.

On 17th and ISth we will sell CO

day round trip ticket!) to Milwaukee at (g)
iJCCTJ, account Ellcr "onvntln. ray?,' 6
you v. Ill feel natural traellrK oer the

ucol plnlnH and mountains Ia this w
route TalJ timber an.l Kins Is nbun- -
dant.

I. II.
Acbni; Ueneral Acpnt.

My little ?on had an attack of whoop.
Ins: cough and rn threatened with1
jineumonln: but for Chamberlain's

tiiisw'oiu. deed to lot In sw'J, see 5, tp Couch Itemedy w
n. 3 e: consideration, $1. serious time of It
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We have been right against one of the largest factories and have
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T -. ivIt's be for halfs. come, be

?1 r,fl Oxfordf, real Vi.-- i Kid. styb'
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J2 .'.n Alen's Calf ?hnc Is cheap at thu
piic Latest excellent .tock, both Lace

any you want. Our J.'.M fo ,
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2 2."i Uu in lace and hM
and lieel, any style toe, 'eath-?- r Insole nr.d
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It's coining in faster than out.

want turn the tables on our
Matting Stock by quoting never
before heard of Arizona, nor can't
be beat in America:

15 cent Matting now 10 ct
30 cent Matting now 20
35 Matting now 22cL

ni'nS--i
35 cent Matting now 27l2ct.
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SHOES SHOES SHOES !
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which took breath. Cleaned out a few lines altogether ,

i.ua m a pi snoes lor women and children, winners whenever
B shown. Mondav nlace tlieni on mul wo 'lrU-J- c vmi ti m; r.ii.itwn
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roadie?' a newest
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Sfioes. a which
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81.25
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.11.25
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Goldman earn- -

nrerr.c.l

men,

2 shoes, Wcc only, easiest
iXHiIest shoe for r.ununcr, Jut the tlilni? foi tioubl"'!

I fiet; Kiey and liniu'tnt and tnlxd. Always mil for
?U pair

?2.r,0 and $2V, Ladlo;.

ct.

"""'
rollni

of

LJI1.1

and rhi-- , all style 0j
toes, all cimns, all bust of makes and lust .

an extiaordlnaiy barKaln. J8.Iin and VI 2.1 shm's fir
per pair

SI. 00
' t". f..tl,lS nnhnl, t.- - r -- i t. ....... .i .. n iii(Mii imurri in a siioe,

oany and UrIU, leather IiifoIc .and Goodyear welt
any HtyJe too, !acc or consrefs. Such phoe.s

as you arc lonlslnj; fm and pay $2.75 for, por pain

the Ladies Who Wish Replenish Their Wardrobe in Under
We announce that we have placed on Special Sale for this week a line of

splendidly made, clean, fresh garments at about 33 per cent off of their usual
prices. You must see these goods to appreciate the' values we offer. Space does
not admit of price enumeration. Sufficient to say

Muslin Underwear at the New York Store
is right and all right. We advise you not to delay your the season is
here for a full supply. . .

Our second floor bristles with bargains in MilMnery, ShortWaists, Separate Skirts and Wrappers.

pr" rapB

218-22- 4 EAST WASHINGTON STREET.

going

arc always open for Ma.il Orders. We plenty, but always look
for more and take them.
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With our low pel b and w aie making
many frlOjiiik betaii.se dnr Kftid.s ,ne
Jut an gwd ns the pilcfV ajt,-- liw It
tal.PH .1 lot of couiar;o to try to
11 Mvoad-han- d store with tuieh small
p.nttt'tns we mak", but tile way our
biiaineps is Kixiwinrc that we
are not funlin;; ours-elM- nnd we nro
sine our customers our
louiase

e

:;.'a:id::i Wea WrttlitiiKton Street

For a fowl, mate, enopi or i;ame and
a cold stein, try the Capitol Chop
House. every r cuius. W.
O.

not
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Drug Toilet
can be bought ELVEY
&, the live

o and 7 cast
St.

They a large
of Soaps, in, 25c per
box and up.

Take some Cel-Vi- g along
25c and 50c
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odds and ends
35 trip

"QUALITY"
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We're Attracting
Attention

develop

ludlcatef.

Spears Tottey
Sccond-firiit- cl Store

Orchestra,
fitewarr,

Irow
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pntigs
and requisites

HULETT'S,
Druggists,
Washington

have

S2fyey Halett
The Druggists.
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If you go to California this sumrrcr
buy your ticket to Coronodo Beach

i You will har about It everywhere In
i,!,J and will want to ro. Jtounl

Seles.

IF THERE IS
ANYTHING BRIGHTER

Than the star?, there anything
pifcttlr than the moon, tjiese dia-niun- fl,

the.e watches ours, all
which are ready make yours
any time.

We think .we sell Rood, Jewelry Just
about can bryoId arnd
good.

We think have about the nicest
fctotk possible i;tt.

Geo, Cook & Co.
Arizona's Leading Jnwelerx.

134 Y. Wdshington St.
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For the latest Jn cool summer cloth- -

ine and hats you will find at

PLANK, the HatteJ
106-- 8 Fleming ISIoclc. 1


